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Candidates Name:___________________________ 
 

Job Shadow/Interview with Parish Leadership 
      
In order to find out more about ministry that interests you sometime during this year – before 
December 8, 2021 – request a job shadow and interview with someone who is in leadership in your 
parish.  It may be a member of the Area Pastoral Council, Parish Administrative Council, Catholic 
United Financial Officer, CCW council member, or Knights of Columbus.  It could also be a catechist, 
song leader, choir member, lector, homebound communion minister, usher, greeter, sacristan, or a staff 
person.  Please choose someone who is not a personal relative of yours.  You need to spend at least 
one (1) hour shadowing and/or participating with this person as they participate in their role (you may 
spend more time with them if you wish).  You may interview them after you have completed the work 
with them. If you need help setting this up, please contact your local Faith Formation Coordinator.  
 
Name of person shadowed/ interviewed  ________________________________________________ 

Ministry Position  __________________________________________________________________ 

Duties that you watched/performed the person doing during your shadowing experience: 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Interview questions (to be asked AFTER the shadowing experience): 
1. How long have you been involved in your area of ministry? 

 

 

2. How did you get your position? (elected, selected, volunteered, or paid) 

 

 

3. Why did you agree to do it? 

 

 

4. What are your responsibilities? 

 

 

5. What do you like best about being in this ministry? 

 

 

6. What’s the hardest part about it? 

 

 

7. Any other comments: 

 
Candidate use the other side to answer these questions. 
What impressed, surprised, or inspired you most during your time spent with the ministry leader? 
 
 
Is this an area you could see yourself being part of in the future?  Why or why not? 
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